Purpose. The scientific paper solves the question of 2D numerical model development, which allows quick computation of air pollution in streets from vehicles. The aim of the work is numerical model development that would enable to predict the level of air pollution by using protective barriers along the road. Methodology. The developed model is based on the equation of inviscid flow and equation of pollutant transfer. Potential equation is used to compute velocity field of air flow near road in the case of protection barriers application. To solve equation for potential flow implicit difference scheme of «conditional approximation« is used. The implicit change -triangle difference scheme is used to solve equation of convective -diffusive dispersion. Numerical integration is carried out using the rectangular difference grid. Method of porosity technique («markers method») is used to create the form of comprehensive computational region. Emission of toxic gases from vehicle is modeled using Delta function for point source. Findings. Authors developed 2D numerical model. It takes into account the main physical factors affecting the process of dispersion of pollutants in the atmosphere when emissions of vehicle including protection barriers near the road. On the basis of the developed numerical models a computational experiment was performed to estimate the level of air pollution in the street. Originality. A numerical model has been created. It makes it possible to calculate 2D aerodynamics of the wind flow in the presence of noises and the process of mass transfer of toxic gas emissions from the motorway. The model allows taking into account the presence of the car on the road, the form of a protective barrier, the presence of a curb. Calculations have been performed to determine the contamination zone formed at the protective barrier that is located at the motorway. Practical value. An effective numerical model that can be applied in the development of environmental protection measures for the operation of road transport in the city is considered. The developed model allows estimating sizes, the form and intensity of a zone of pollution at a motorway.
Introduction
Pollution from vehicles in urban streets is very intensive and can cause harm to humans. For this purpose, it is necessary to predict the level of pollution in streets. Physical modeling, in this case, is very expensive [8] . For quick prediction empirical models are used [1] . These models are convenient in practice, especially when we must run many «pilot» calculations. But these models do not take into account some important properties of pollutant dispersion process in streets. The main problem is that the process of air pollution in streets takes part in the region having comprehensive geometrical form (presence of buildings, different obstacles, etc). The alternative way is the numerical simulation of this process. Many authors apply CFD simulation to solve the problem [1, 3, 6, [8] [9] [10] . As a rule, to obtain flow pattern in streets foreign authors use Navier -Stokes equations (this is the model of viscous fluid) coupled with turbulent models. Very often commercial codes are used for this purpose. Worthy of note, that application of Navier -Stokes equations needs application of very fine computational grid during the computational experiment to simulate in detail the process of vortexes formation and their dispersion and interaction in the region. Using the model of viscous fluid, we must use very fine grid inside the boundary layers. This is a real problem if we have big dimensions of the buildings, obstacles in streets. So, in case of Navier -Stokes equations application it is necessary to use powerful PC and every computational experiment consumes much time. This is not convenient when we must run a lot of practical calculations considering different scenario of air pollution in streets and, especially, when we try to find the effective protection measures because in this case we must consider many alternative variants of protection. In this case it would be better to split the study in two steps. At the first step we may find the «satisfying» variant using numerical model which does not consume much time and not take into account some physical features of the process. After that, at the second step, we may use more powerful model to compute in detail the variant of protection which has been chosen. So, for quick calculations at the first step it is important to have CFD models which consume not much computational time but they allow to take into account such important features as obstacles, emission rate, etc.
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is development a numerical model for quick computing of the local air quality near roads.
Aerodynamic equation
To simulate the wind pattern near the road we use model of potential flow. In this case the governing equation is [5] :
where Р is the potential of speed. The wind velocity components are calculated as follows:
Boundary conditions equation (1) are discussed in [1] . To perform numerical integration of this equation rectangular grid was used.
To solve equation of potential flow (1) we used the difference scheme of «conditional approximation». In this case, first of all, we transformed Eq. 1 to equation having «evolution type» [5] 2 2 2 2
where  is «fictitious» time.
For    the solution of equation (2) tends to the solution of equation (1) .
After approximation of Eq. 2, we split it in the sequence of two difference equations having implicit form [5] 
Unknown value of
can be easily determined from each difference equation (3) using explicit formulae of «running calculation». As the «initial» condition for Eq. 2 we may use, for, example, P=0 for  =0.
Pollutant Transport Equation
To simulate the pollutant dispersion near road equation of convective -diffusive transfer is used [1, 4, 7] 
where С is mean concentration 
-are Dirac delta function; t is time.
Initial and boundary conditions for Eq. 4 are described in [1, 4] .
Before solving Eq. (2) we made it's physical splitting into the sequence of three equations. These are the following equations: To solve the first and the second equations in (5) the implicit change -triangle difference scheme was used [1] . To solve the third equation from (5) Euler method was used [5] .
Numerical integration of difference equations is performed using rectangular grid. Values of P, C are determined in the centers of computational cells, values of u, v are determined at the sides of the computational cells. For coding difference equations, we used FORTRAN language.
Findings
Developed numerical model and code were used to compute CO concentrations near road which has barrier at the curb. Numerical simulation was performed for two scenarios. The first one is scenario where barrier has a form of vertical plate (Fig. 1) . The second scenario is application of barrier which has additional «short wing» at the top (Fig. 2) . «Body» of the vehicle is represented as rectangular. Its form and form of the curb, barrier is represented in numerical model using «markers» (porosity technique). Outlet opening of the vehicle is a passive source of emission. It means that we don't take into account speed of gases which move from it. Arrow indicates the wind direction.
Results of numerical simulations are shown in Fig. 3-5. Fig. 3, 4 represent CO concentration field near road. We can see that application of barrier with «short wing» allows to reduce the width of contaminated zone behind the barrier. In Table 1 we present computed CO concentration behind barriers at height h=1,7 m. Table 1 Computed CO concentration at height h =1.7 m As we can see from Table 1 application of barrier having «short wing» allows reduce CO concentrations near the road.
Worthy of note that computational time was about 5 sec. for each scenario. It allows to use the developed numerical model for practical application when series of computational experiments must be run.
Originality and practical value
A model has been developed to compute concentrations near roads. Numerical model is based on application of mass transfer equation and equation of potential flow.
The peculiarity of the developed model is the use quick calculation of contaminated zones and account of geometrical form of vehicle, curb, barriers near the road.
Conclusions
Numerical model for estimating the level of atmospheric air pollution near roads is proposed. Proposed numerical model allows to predict level of pollution with account of geometrical form of vehicle, curb, barriers near the road, intensity of emission rate. The solution of the aerodynamic problem is based on the numerical integration of equation for potential flow. This allows to perform quick calculation of wind pattern near road using PC which are available now in Ukraine. To predict toxic gases concentrations near road convectivediffusive equation is used. Numerical integration of this equation is performed using implicit difference scheme. Using the developed numerical model some numerical experiments were performed to study the influence of barrier form on intensity of local contamination near road.
Further improvement of the model should be carried out in the direction of creating a 3D numerical model. вана разработанная модель, основанная на уравнении невязкой жидкости и уравнении массопереноса. Урав-нение для потенциала скорости используется для расчета поля скорости воздушного потока при эксплуата-ции барьеров. При решении уравнения для потенциала скорости задействована неявная разностная схема «условной аппроксимации». Для численного решения задачи массопереноса употребляется неявная попере-менно-треугольная разностная схема. Численное интегрирование осуществляется на прямоугольной разно-стной сетке. Для формирования сложной формы расчетной области применяются маркеры. А для моделиро-вания источника эмиссии -модель точечного источника, которая моделируется с помощью дельта-функции Дирака. Результаты. Авторами разработана 2D численная модель, которая учитывает основные физические факторы, влияющие на процесс рассеивания вредных веществ в атмосфере при выбросах от автотранспорта с учетом размещения защитных барьеров у дороги. На основе построенных численных моделей проведен вычислительный эксперимент по оценке уровня загрязнения воздушной среды на улице. Научная новизна. Создана численная модель, которая позволяет рассчитать 2D аэродинамику ветрового потока в условиях наличия помех и процесс массопереноса выбросов токсичных газов от автотрассы. Модель позволяет учитывать наличие автомобиля на дороге, форму защитного барьера, присутствие бордю-ра. Выполнены расчеты по определению зоны загрязнения, формируемой у защитного барьера, который расположен у автомагистрали. Практическая значимость. Рассмотрена эффективная численная модель, которая может быть применена при разработке мероприятий по охране окружающей среды при эксплуата-ции автомобильного транспорта в городе. Разработанная модель позволяет оценить размеры, форму и ин-тенсивность зоны загрязнения у автомагистрали. Ключевые слова: загрязнение атмосферы; городские улицы; распространение загрязнений; численное моделирование
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